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State Capitol building dedicated to brave settlers
coln and joined relief recipients picking
watergrass from the courthouse lawn.

Goodwill Industries opened its doors
in Lincoln as an aid to the depression.

The Lincoln Trust Company and its
subsidiary, Lincoln Safe Deposit Company,
filed voluntary bankruptcy, taking depos-
itors and security holders for $2 million.

"Not unless I'm kidnapped," he said,
would he leave the state for Lt. Gov.
T.W. Metcalfe to call the session.

As the year dragged on, sheriffs auc-

tions were held on the steps of the court-
house. Cattle, horses and machines were

put on the block to satisfy mortgage re-

quirements for farmers.
Looking for work, farmers came to Lin

By Mclinda Norris

The year was 1)32.
In the midst of a drought and depress-

ion, Nebraskans dedicated the completion
of the state capitol building to the brave

pioneers who settled Lincoln and Nebra-

ska.
Although the dedication glorified the

courage of the first Nebraskans, it served as

an inspiration to their ancestors who were

fighting to save their land.
News of that dedication, and the events

listed below came from the Evening State
Journal, Nebraska's only newspaper in

1932; and Tower on the Plains, a 100-ye- ar

history of Lincoln by R. Ncalc Copple,
dean of UNL's School of Journalism.

1932. It was the twelfth year of prohibi-
tion, Herbert Hoover was running for re

election, the Lindburg baby was kidnap-
ped, and Adolf Hitler lost the German
presidential election.

In Nebraska, eight northern counties,
plagued by a summer drought and grass-hooper- s,

received aid during a winter bliz-
zard from the American Red Cross to feed
starving cattle, horses and swine.

Drought relief in 87 counties in Nebra-

ska, Montana and North and South Dakota
cost the Red Cross $1 million.

Headquartered in Norfolk, the Red
Cross accepted donations from across the
state and organized the Burlington and
Northwest railroads to donate free freight.

Gov. Charley Bryan, brother to William

Jennings Bryan, refused to call a special
session of the Nebraska Legislature to allo-

cate the $12,000 in state relief fund to
counties for food, clothing, hay and grain.
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ONLY

CRAZY DAYS-AL- L SANDWICHES

$1.95 (reg. $2.29 to $3.99)

Cheap Thrills Game Arcade

Super Sub & Cheap Thrills have all the new video games

Enter the free
Pin Ball

GIVEAWAY!

No coupons or

specials included

with this offer.
Coupon good for 30 days.

aQe Get Your BIKE Ready For SpringP

BIKE SAr ETY CHECK"Cowing through for you"

Ski Wear Ski Equipment
Any brand multi-spee- d bike serviced includes
adjusting gears, brakes, true wheels, lubric-

ation and complete bike check-up- . All parts
extra

Factory Trained Servicem OffUp To with coupon
now through
March15, 1982$12Regular

$18 Value...n

Lincoln Schwinn Cyclery

PREPARE EARLY FOR YOUR SPRING BREAK SKI TRIP!
Complete ski tune up by MOHN with this ad. -- - 6.95

Downhill Ski Rentals
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Any Purchase With This fid

Good only at our newest store

SKYWALK LEVEL flTRIUiTI

Open fTlon - Sat 10 - 5:30
Thurs 10-- 9

Phone 475-777- 1

We accept master Card y Visa

Layaways y Financing available
Offer Good Through March 31, 1982

STUDENT SPRING SPECIAL

JlP&ri Turquoise and Silver nine
ff--- 13mi "0" Street 474-625-4

O 13 Oil Indian Jewelry

To celebrate - feed your piggy bank, that is)!

Become a plasma donor!

$10 is paid for each donation and you can donate twice

weekly (but please wait 72 hours between donations).

That's up to $100 a month.

And that can buy a lot of bacon!

New donors bring this ad for an extra $2 for your first

donation.

Call now for an appointment

47S8645

University Plasma Center
1442 O Street

Open Monday-Saturda- y 8:00am - 6.00pm

federally licensed

O Earrings S2.50

O Lighter Gases S4.00

o 20 Oil Tapestries

WITH COUPON

Opes Htidaj-Satirl- Jj 10:00 lb. - 5:00 p.m.


